Photo of the Week: The Lady Cardinals celebrate the end of another fun season. Well done, ladies! (Photo by @edcrnj)
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Campus Announcements

- Change Your Body
- Caribbean Nations Club Culture Night
- Doctoral Defense
- Blowout Sale
- Children’s Leadership Conference
- Revive Vespers with Dan Augsburger
- Helping Students in Distress: A Workshop for Faculty and Staff
- New Life Fellowship Social
- Ellen White Issues Symposium
- Student Garden Co-Curricular Activities
- AICER Symposium - Dr. Gregorutti - The Search for Wisdom
- Study tour to Austria & the Czech Republic
- Electronic Archives
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Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.
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- Dean’s List Fall 2013
- Aeolians to Perform at Andrews University
- Cardinal Classic Review 2014
- Nursing Board Pass Rate Soars
- Piano Trio at the Howard Center
- Adventist Engaged Encounter
- Intense Winter Hits Andrews University

Community Announcements

- All Nations Church Service March 8, 2014
- Niles Westside Adventist Church Service March 8, 2014
- Eau Clair Sabbath Service March 8, 2014
- Dia Internacional de la Oracion de la Mujer
- New Vegetarian Cookbook Available
- Scrapbooking Together

Life Stories

- Scholarship Fund for VanderWaal Children
• Carmelita Troy's Father Passed Away

Andrews in the News

• Professor Earns Statewide Award
• Horn Museum Featured in Local Story
• Alumna Publishes Book
• Alumnus Receives Award

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

**FEBRUARY 28**
- 7:30pm-8:45pm  | Revive Vespers  | Campus Ministries

**MARCH 3**
- 8am-(noon)  | STUDENT WEEK OF PRAYER  | Andrews Academy
- 9am  | Graduate Students Week of Prayer

**MARCH 5**
- 8am-3:15pm  | SA ELECTION CAMPAIGN  | Andrews Academy

**MARCH 7**
- 8am-(noon)  | ACT REGISTRATION DEADLINE  | Andrews Academy
- 10:30am-12:30pm  | Helping Distressed Students  | Student Life
- 2:30pm-4pm  | Research Poster Symposium  | Student Life
- 3pm-4pm  | Student Garden Co-Curricular Activities  | ALL
- 6pm-12:30pm  | Adventist Engaged Encounter  | Student Life
- 7pm  | CLASS VESPERS  | Andrews Academy
- 7:30pm-8:45pm  | Revive Vespers  | Campus Ministries

**MARCH 8**
- 8am-11:30pm  | New Life Fellowship Social  | 
- 9am-10:15am  | Pioneer Memorial Church First Service  | Pioneer Memorial Church
- 10:30am-11:30am  | Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School  | Pioneer Memorial Church
- 11:30am-1pm  | Pioneer @ Worship - Two  | Pioneer Memorial Church
- 7:30pm  | Caribbean Nations Club Culture Night  | Social Recreation
- 8pm  | Howard Center Presents  | Howard Performing Arts Center

**MARCH 9**
- 2am  | Daylight Saving Times Begins  | 
- 8am-(noon)  | SAT TESTING (MORNING)  | Andrews Academy
- 11:30am-1:30pm  | AU March Preview  | Enrollment
- 4pm  | Second Sunday Concert  | Howard Performing Arts Center
- 6pm  | AUSA/SA Social  | Student Association

**MARCH 10**
- 3pm-5pm  | Dissertation Defense  | School of Education

**MARCH 11**
- 10:15am-11:05am  | ASSEMBLY: SA ELECTION SPEECHES  | Andrews Academy
- (noon)  | SA ELECTIONS  | Andrews Academy

**MARCH 13**
- 8am  | SILHOUETTE/SELECT ORCHESTRA MISSION TRIP  | Andrews Academy
- 11:30am  | University Chapel  | Campus Ministries

**MARCH 14**
- 7pm  | Spring Semester Break  | 

**MARCH 15**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 17</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 22</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 24</td>
<td>8am-5:30pm</td>
<td>PARENT/TEACHER CONFERENCES</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 25</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am</td>
<td>ASSEMBLY: TODAY</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Moodling with Marsha</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 26</td>
<td>8am</td>
<td>EDUCATION TOUR - ENGLAND</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Moodling with Marsha</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 27</td>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Last Day to Register for Spring</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Chapel</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Chapel</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-3pm</td>
<td>Moodling with Marsha</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>CLASS WITHDRAW LAST DAY</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 28</td>
<td>8:55am-9:15am</td>
<td>ADVISOR DEVOTIONS</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5pm-1pm</td>
<td>Children’s Leadership Conference</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>SA VESPERS (WORSHIP)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>University Vespers</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 30</td>
<td>(noon)-7pm</td>
<td>International Food Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>International Music Competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 1</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am</td>
<td>ASSEMBLY: SENIOR PORTFOLIO</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>Moodling with Marsha</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 2</td>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Moodling with Marsha</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THIS WEEK'S MENU: MAR 02 - MAR 08

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, March 03**

## LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>kettle</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREAM OF BROCCOLI</td>
<td>SOUTH WEST LENTIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>world market</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLAIN OLIVES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAIN ONION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE TOFU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASMINE RICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JADE STIR-FRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROTS WITH GINGER AND SESAME SEEDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEGETABLE RATATOUILLE OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAMY POLENTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BREAKFAST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Sour Dough French Toast</th>
<th>French Toast</th>
<th>Apple Pie Topping</th>
<th>Oven Diced Potatoes</th>
<th>7 Grain Cereal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Oven Diced Potatoes</td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td>Red Bean with Brown Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner</strong></td>
<td>BBQ Chicken Sandwich</td>
<td>Lettuce/Tomato</td>
<td>Potato Salad</td>
<td>Corn on the Cob</td>
<td>BBQ Chicken Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td>Thai Drunken Noodles</td>
<td>Brilliant Stir Fry</td>
<td>Red Beans with Brown Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Red Beans with Brown Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, March 04**

### Breakfast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Tofu Fillet with Grilled Veggies</th>
<th>Golden Oven Potatoes</th>
<th>Monkey Bread</th>
<th>Steel Cut Oats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
<td>Golden Oven Potatoes</td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td>Great White Northern Beans with Brown Rice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Wild Rice Croquettes</th>
<th>Upon Request</th>
<th>Golden Gravy</th>
<th>Smashed Garlic Potatoes</th>
<th>Smashed Potatoes Upon Request</th>
<th>Broccoli Spears in Lemon Sauce</th>
<th>Corn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Wednesday, March 05

**BREAKFAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
<th>SCRAMBLED EGGS</th>
<th>OVEN ROASTED HOME FRIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>BANANA NUT PANCAKE</td>
<td>BANANA NUT PANCAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OVEN ROASTED HOME FRIES</td>
<td>CREAM OF WHEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
<th>TOFU EGG SALAD WRAP</th>
<th>CAULIFLOWER BUFFALO WINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kettle</td>
<td>MINESTRONE</td>
<td>CREAM OF POTATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
world market

- CHEESE
- VEGETABLE
- ONION
- BLACK OLIVE AND PEPPER

classics

- WET BURRITO
- LETTUCE TOMATO OLIVES ONIONS
- CHEESE SOUR CREAM
- CILANTRO LIME RICE
- SWEET CORN CAKE

DINNER

classics too

- MICHIGAN WALNUT SALAD WRAP WITH MAPLE VINAIGRETTE
- VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE
- BLACK BEANS WITH BROWN RICE

classics

- BROCCOLI RICE CASSEROLE
- COLLARD GREENS
- GRILLED ZUCCHINI
- WHOLE WHEAT DINNER ROLLS AND HONEY BUTTER

Thursday, March 06

BREAKFAST

classics

- BISCUITS AND CORNED BEEF GRAVY
- VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE
- POACHED EGGS
- HASH BROWNS

classics too

- SCRAMBLED EGGS
- HASH BROWNS
- OATMEAL

LUNCH

classics

- SPAGHETTI SQUASH
- BASIL ALFREDO
- MARINARA
- GRILLED PORTOBELLO
- ROASTED ASPARAGUS
- HOUSE MADE FOCACCIA

kettle

- SPICY CREAM OF CAULIFLOWER
- POTATO LENTIL WITH COLLARD GREENS

Our Menu :: Andrews University
http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus/
## World Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGETABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINEAPPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGETABLE LOVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINARA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Classics Too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGAVE ALMOND TOFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGETABLE COUS COUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dinner

### Classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAND ROLLED FALAFEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOLE GRAIN PITA POCKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTUCE TOMATO CUCUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZATZIKI SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRILLED CAULIFLOWER ZUCCHINI AND RED PEPPERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classics Too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN DUMPLING STIR FRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRILLED BOK CHOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDNEY BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Friday, March 07

### Breakfast

#### Classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CREAM OF WHEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRO BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOUR TORTILLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRIED BEANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASH BROWNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE/SOUR CREAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Classics Too

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN HASH BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDNEY BEAN WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch

#### Classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETHIOPIAN FARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED SAUCE AND EGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALECHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKUMAWEKKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGERA FLAT BREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATO SOUP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### classics too
- POZOLE BAR
- BLACK BEANS
- TOMATOES
- CILANTRO
- CHEESE
- SOUR CREAM
- AVOCADO
- WHITE BEANS WITH BROWN RICE

### kettle
- LENTIL VEGETABLE
- TANGY CREAMY CAULIFLOWER

### world market
- VEGGIE LOVER
- VEGETABLE
- CHEESE
- BBQ CHICKEN
- PASTA
- ALFREDO
- MARINARA

### DINNER
#### classics
- CHEESE AND ONION
- ENCHILADAS WITH SANTA FE SAUCE
- UPON REQUEST
- SALSA BAR WITH HOUSE MADE SALSA/FIESTA CHIPS

#### classics too
- ASSORTED PIZZA

For information on additional days, please contact Dining Services (/services/dining/contact/).
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Wednesday, March 5, 2014

Change Your Body

Ladies are you ready to change the way you look, the way you stand and the way you move? CHANGE YOUR BODY GROUP PERSONAL TRAINING starts a new session on Sunday, March 9, at 9am, at Lamson Health Club. This unique program will help you to shed fat, build muscle, and increase lean midsection. Within each workout you will get dynamic warms-ups, core training, strength training and improve your overall conditioning. Your workout routines are personalized for you by an experienced trainer, targeting your individual requirements. In the next three months you will build strong core, increase flexibility and balance. The class meets three times a week (Sunday at 9am, Tuesday, 6pm and Thursday 6pm). If you are interested in joining, please call the Lamson Health Club at 471-3449 or e-mail Anna at anna@changingyourbody.com

Contact: Anna Piskozub
anna@changingyourbody.com 269-277-0297

Category: Campus Announcements

Caribbean Nations Club Culture Night

Come out and join the Caribbean Nations Club for a night sure to give a taste of the islands! Escape the Michigan snow for a short journey through the West Indies. Presentations, music, and much more! If you have any questions feel free to contact us on Facebook or at caribbeannationsclub@gmail.com

Date: March 8, 2014
Location: Chan Shun Hall
Time: 7:30pm

Contact: CNC Communications
caribbeannationsclub@gmail.com

Category: Campus Announcements

Doctoral Defense

Monday, March 10, 2014, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. in the Board Room, Room #307, in the Administrative Building. Eddy Wayne Witzel will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD degree in Leadership. Eddy Witzel’s dissertation title is, “Wheel of Innovation: How Leaders’ Attitudes and Behaviors Drive Disruptive Technology in the US Navy.” Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, by calling 471-3109.

Contact: Anna Piskozub
piskozub@andrews.edu 269-471-3109

Category: Campus Announcements

Blowout Sale

The AU Bookstore is having a 20% off Blowout Sale on all Shorts and T-Shirts, 50% off all winter Hats, Gloves and Scarves, **and lots more. Sale Dates: March 10-14, 2013.**

Contact: Cindy Swanson
swansonn@andrews.edu 269-471-6095

Category: Campus Announcements

Tuesday, March 4, 2014
Children's Leadership Conference

Announcing the second annual Lake Union wide Children's Leadership Conference on the campus of Andrews University from March 28-30. If you or someone you know loves teaching kids about Jesus and need ideas, inspiration or encouragement, then this event is for you! Come learn and grow from the best trainers in Adventism, including Richard Aguilera, Miss Brenda, and Phyllis Washington. Full Adventurer Basic Staff Training and Hispanic Workshop Tracks (Basic and Advanced) will be available. Other workshops include Kids' Health Expo, Creative Prayer Ministry, Children's Ministries basics, and much, much more. Several of the workshops will be great for kids who would like to learn more about ministry. This is a training event you can't afford to miss!

Registration costs:

$89 per person ($59 per student) if you register by February 28. All registration payments are non-refundable and include 4 meals.

For more information visit: http://www.cye.org/events/clc/

For questions call: 269-471-8357 or email: cyechildren@icloud.com

Contact: Catrina LeSure catrina@cyer.org
269-471-8357

Category: Campus Announcements

http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Campus+Announcements
Revive Vespers with Dan Augsburger

Join us for the PART II of our exciting spiritual adventure with Dan Augsburger, who is presenting a series entitled "LIKE JESUS".

This presentation, which is taking place on Friday, March 7 @ 7:30 pm (this time at Garber Auditorium, Chan Shun) is entitled "Be Like Jesus: Wearing the Yoke" (What it means to take up Christ’s yoke).

These series are LIFE CHANGING! Daniel Augsburger is a renowned International speaker with focus on prayer and personal revival. You dont want to miss this one! Bring your family and friends!

For more info on Revive events go to www.reviveonline.org

courricular credit available each Friday.

Contact: Dojcin Zivadinovic
zikamaster@gmail.com 2696359810

Category: Campus Announcements

Helping Students in Distress: A Workshop for Faculty and Staff

Dear AU Faculty or Staff Member,

Remember to reserve your space for our upcoming workshop this Friday, March 7, from 10:30am-12:30pm at Chan Shun Hall's Whirlpool Conference Room. The topic is “Strengthening God’s Circle of Love on Andrews Campus: Identifying & Helping Students who are Challenged, Broken or Lost.” The presenter is Dr. Joy Alexander, Associate Professor of Counseling at Indiana University South Bend.

We are welcoming all AU faculty or staff members, but will give priority to current Extended Support Network members. Reserve your space as soon as possible by contacting Dr. Luis G. Cruz-Ortega at cluis@andrews.edu

Presenter’s Bio:
Dr. Joy Alexander received her doctorate from Andrews University and is a licensed psychologist. She is currently an Associate Professor of Counseling at Indiana University South Bend. Having spent over twenty years on university campuses, Dr. Alexander has had the opportunity to assist many first generation college students, with the array of challenges they offer. Dr. Alexander has also facilitated workshops to church and school communities on issues pertaining to young adults in the college environment, academic difficulties, including sexual orientation, substance use, mental health, developmental tasks, and the interfacing of faith and life. Dr. Alexander has also taught in Canada, the Caribbean, and in South Korea.

About the Extended Support Network (ESN):
The ESN is a formal support system comprised of selected faculty and staff volunteers, serving as first responders, and committed to enhancing the caring, safe and supportive environment for Andrews University students where they can process their thoughts, explore, and share their concerns or challenges. http://www.andrews.edu/services/ctcenter/prevention/een.html

Sponsored by:
Counseling and Testing Center
Andrews University
Bell Hall, Suite 123
New Life Fellowship Social
New Life Fellowship is having a social on March 8, 2014 from 8-11:30. There will be food, games, and fellowship. Come and join us at Johnson Gym. Hope to see you there.

 Ellen White Issues Symposium
Join us as we break new ground in understanding Ellen White and issues relating to her life, ministry, and prophetic gift. All are invited to attend free. Speakers this year include Mike Oxentenko, Ron du Preez, David Williams, Tim Poirier, Stan Hickerson, Jerry Moon, and Denis Fortin. Monday, March 24, 2014, from 9am - 5 pm, in the Seminary Chapel. Please visit the event web page for more information.

Religion and Healthcare in America
Reflection Lunchtime Forum presents....
And You Took Me In: Religion and Healthcare in America
by Darius Jankiewicz, PhD
Weednesday, March 5, 2014
12:25 PM - 1:20 PM, Whirlpool Room at Chan Shun Hall (building next to the Seminary)

FREE PIZZA for participants. Must RSVP by Tuesday, March 4, 2014
rimoni@andrews.edu

Contact: Diana Rimoni  rimoni@andrews.edu
269-471-6130
Category: Campus Announcements

Michigan Adventist Elementary Instrumental Music Fest
CONCERT: Wednesday, March 5, at 7 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center

The Michigan SDA Conference and the Andrews University Department of Music will host the fourth annual MI SDA Elementary Instrumental Music Festival in the Howard Center on March 5. Six Michigan SDA schools are participating with 136 students in the Band, directed by Alan Mitchell from AU and Michelle Stark from BCA, and 28 students in the String Ensemble, directed by Hector Flores from AAA. The Music Festival is organized by Jose Cruz from the Village SDA School and the MI SDA Conference of Education. Everyone is welcome to attend the concluding festival concert. Free admission.

Category: Campus Announcements

Student Garden Co-Curricular Activities
Get 10 co-curricular hours at the Andrews Student Gardens each semester. Come learn the wonders of the gardens and enjoy:

- One-on-one interaction with other students
- Learning how to harvest, prune, sow, and till
- A fun outdoor experience
- Playing in the greenhouse
- A free t-shirt

Of your 30 co-curricular hours each semester you can now cut 1/3 out by learning about sustainability, natural science, environment, health, and how we grow food. Co-curricular will be provided for undergraduates.
Two Part co-curricular activities. One hour of lecture (sustainability, organics, health, practical, nature, etc.), training and tour, and nine hours of field work. For those who attended the seminar in prior semesters are able to skip the lecture and gain more field experience. Please sign up via below.

The Andrews Student Gardens is both on and off campus and grows 4 acres of peaches, 3 acres of apples, 10+ acres of vegetables and flowers (including over 50 varieties), an acre of berries, and 80 acres of juice grapes.

Lectures are on March 07 and 28.

To sign up please visit: [http://augardens.com/volunteer/](http://augardens.com/volunteer/)

**Contact:** Arthur Mulyono  
[ mulyono@andrews.edu ]

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Thursday, February 27, 2014**

**PMC Sabbath evening vespers**

Sabbath Sundown Vespers

March 1, PMC Youth Chapel, 6:00pm

This week’s vespers will be presented by Dr. Mickey Kutzner, on the topic of astronomy. You will not want to miss this program!

**Contact:** Cheryl Logan  
[chlogan@andrews.edu](mailto:chlogan@andrews.edu)  
269-473-5958

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**CTC Info Flyer**

![Image of Mood Test](image-url)

Feeling sad, anxious, lonely or irritable?
Take our anonymous, free mental health assessment at [counselingandtesting.org](http://counselingandtesting.org)

Get help:
- Personal Counseling
- Substance Use or Addictions Counseling
- Premarital & Marital Counseling
- Group Therapy
- Career Exploration
- Prevention & Wellness Programs
- Standardized Testing

*Available only to AU students*

Learn more: [counselingandtesting.org](http://counselingandtesting.org)

Counseling and Testing Center
Bell Hall, Suite 123  
269-471-3470  
cctcenter@andrews.edu

Like us on Facebook/AUGTC

**Contact:** CTC  
[ctcenter@andrews.edu](mailto:ctcenter@andrews.edu)  
269-471-3470

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Pathfinder Leadership Training**
Pathfinder Leadership Training at PMC
February 28, 7 - 8, PLA Development of Faith, Junior 1
8 - 9 PLA Discipline

March 1, 2:30 - 4:30, Master Guide, Child and Youth Evangelism, Teen Loft
4:30 - 6:30 Master Guide, Leadership

March 1, 2:30 - 3:45, PLA Resource Materials, Junior 1
March 1, 3:45 - 5:30, PLA Current Issues, Junior 1
March 1, 2:30 - 4:00pm, PIA Visual Aids, Nursery
March 1, 4:00 - 5:30pm, PIA Presenter Techniques
March 8, 2:30 - 5:30, Master Guide Adventist Heritage, Teen Loft
March 8, 2:30 - 5:30, PLA Personal Improvement, Junior 1
March 8, 2:30 - 4:00, PIA Training Methods that Work

Contact: Cheryl Logan  chlogan@andrews.edu  269-473-5958
Category: Campus Announcements

New Employee Orientation

The next New Employee Orientation is scheduled for Thursday, March 6, 10:00am-3:00pm. New full-time (or part-time with benefits) employees need to RSVP to training@andrews.edu, and include the employee's name, ID#, email address, and department where they work.

Please feel free to contact Anita González at 269-471-3884 (Training & Development, Office of Human Resources) for further information or details.

Contact: Anita Gonzalez  training@andrews.edu
Category: Campus Announcements

Wednesday, February 26, 2014

AICER Symposium - Dr. Gregorutti -The Search for Wisdom

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites you to attend a presentation on Thursday, March 6, 2014 from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm.

Title: The Emergence of the Fourth University Mission: The Search for Wisdom

Presenter: Dr. Gus Gregorutti, Postgraduate Researcher, Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin Institut

Dr. Gregorutti will present his experience in comparative higher education research and the emerging trend of focusing on values. The phenomenon has been called the "fourth mission in higher education." He will map and outline this trend with the intent of systematizing general characteristics of it and as well as exploring the different ways universities apply, purposely or not, some elements of this emerging mission.

Face-to-face participants meet in Bell Hall, Room 013.

Online participants to login as "Guest" at https://andrews.adobeconnect.com/_a877709416/research/ or http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/ whether or not they are registered at Andrews University.

Contact: Josephine Katenga  katenga@andrews.edu  269 471 1951
Category: Campus Announcements

Study tour to Austria & the Czech Republic

Join the School of Business Administration on this exciting study tour (3 or 6 credits) to Austria and the Czech Republic, May 5 - June 1, 2014. We'll visit Vienna, Salzburg, Bogenhofen, Cesky Krumlov, and Prague. This tour is open to all majors.

The classes offered for this study tour are:

- **Intro to Global Business:** Can be counted as BSAD365 Int'l Environment of Business or as a general elective (or pending advisor approval, may count as business Group A elective). 3 credits. Dr. Ben Maguad.
- **Cross-Cultural Business Communications:** Can be counted as an elective or as a Group A elective with major advisor approval. 3 credits. Dr. Carmelita Troy.

Cost:

Cost of 6 credits of tuition*
Extended Support Network

A Prevention and Wellness Program

by the Andrews University Counseling & Testing Center

The Extended Support Network (ESN) is a formal support system comprised of selected faculty and staff volunteers committed to promoting a safe and caring environment for Andrews University students. They are able to:

- Provide a caring, safe, and confidential place to listen and allow students to share. Only in cases of risk of harm to self or to others may information be shared with appropriate individuals for safety concerns. Disclosures within the context of seeking support will not result in disciplinary actions.
- Refer students to appropriate resources (e.g., Counseling & Testing Center, Campus Ministry, Student Success, University Medical Specialties)
- Advocate for persons or policies that will help foster a safe and caring environment

If you’d like to talk with an ESN member, you can contact him/her directly. Let him/her know that you found his/her name in the Extended Support Network Directory and that you’d like to set up a time to talk.

ESN Members 2013-2014:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department/Office</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcella Myers</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Department of History &amp; Political Science</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marcelm@andrews.edu">marcelm@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Carbonell</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Department of Graduate Counseling &amp; Psychology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caronel@andrews.edu">caronel@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-3113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sedlacek</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>SDA Theological Seminary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sedlacek@andrews.edu">sedlacek@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozenia Marihno</td>
<td>Multimedia Center Manager</td>
<td>James White Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rozenia@andrews.edu">rozenia@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Wrenn</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Department of Social Work</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwrenn@andrews.edu">jwrenn@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Garcia-Marenko</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>Office of the Provost</td>
<td><a href="mailto:egm@andrews.edu">egm@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Mark Daniels</td>
<td>Dining Services</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathad@andrews.edu">jonathad@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japhet de Oliveira</td>
<td>University Chaplain</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
<td><a href="mailto:japhet@andrews.edu">japhet@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Vanderwall</td>
<td>Faculty &amp; Chair</td>
<td>Department of Social Work</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vanderwa@andrews.edu">vanderwa@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Best</td>
<td>Public HS Enrollment Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bestn@andrews.edu">bestn@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qaisar Ayaz</td>
<td>Financial Aid Advisor</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ayaz@andrews.edu">ayaz@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo Ruiz</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>University Apartments</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaruiz@andrews.edu">jaruiz@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Simmons</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Department of Aviation</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simmons@andrews.edu">simmons@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>26-471-3387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Rothermel</td>
<td>Cleaning &amp; Repair Supervisor</td>
<td>University Apartments</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rother@andrews.edu">rother@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Bangkuai</td>
<td>Maintenance Technician</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bangkuaj@andrews.edu">bangkuaj@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Davis</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Department of Social Work</td>
<td><a href="mailto:desireed@andrews.edu">desireed@andrews.edu</a></td>
<td>269-471-6875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: ESN volunteers do not function as professional counselors or medical providers. If necessary, they may connect you with appropriate resources on campus or the community.

For Faculty & Staff:

Are you interested in becoming an ESN volunteer? Download this document with a detailed description of the program: ESN - A Prevention & Wellness Program. If you have more questions, please contact Luis G. C. Ortega, LPC, NCC, ACS or Dr. Judith Fisher at 269-471-3470.
Volunteer/Co-Curricular

Get 10 co-curricular hours at the Andrews Student Gardens each semester. Come learn the wonders of the gardens and enjoy:

- One-on-one interaction with other students
- Learning how to harvest, prune, and till
- Taking home fresh produce
- A fun outdoor experience
- Playing in the greenhouse
- A free t-shirt

Of your 30 co-curricular hours each semester you can now cut 1/3 out by learning about sustainability, natural science, environment, health, and how we grow food. Co-curricular will be provided for undergraduates.

Two Part co-curricular activities. One hour of lecture (sustainability, organics, health, practical, nature, etc.), training and tour, and nine hours of field work. For those who attended the seminar in prior semesters are able to skip the lecture and gain more field experience. Please sign up via below.

The Andrews Student Gardens is both on and off campus and grows 4 acres of peaches, 3 acres of apples, 10+ acres of vegetables and flowers (including over 50 varieties), an acre of berries, and 80 acres of juice grapes.

For more information email info@augardens.com.
Co-Curricular Sign-Up

* Required

First Name *

Last Name *

Student ID #

Email *

Opt out of the lecture? *
- Yes
- No

Lecture Section
Please choose a date that best fits your schedule. Lectures are from 3:00-4:00pm at Smith Hall Room 114

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>Hr : Min AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field Experience *
Please indicate the best time to volunteer.

As a volunteer you are required to complete 10 hours of service with a written document submitted no later than Monday, April 21, 2014 in order to receive co-curricular credits. It's the student's responsibility to report all hours and paper work. *
- I Agree
- Doesn't Apply

Submit

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
Tuesday, March 4, 2014

Dean's List Fall 2013

Andrews University has announced the names of undergraduate students appearing on the dean's list for fall semester 2013. The following students have achieved a semester GPA of 3.5 or above with at least 12 credits, no incompletes and no grade below a B. There are 572 students on this list.

<<< Read the Full Story >>>

Aeolians to Perform at Andrews University

The Aeolians of Oakwood University will perform in concert at the Howard Performing Arts Center as part of their spring tour on Friday, March 7, at 8:30 p.m. The Aeolians are under the direction of Jason Max Ferdinand and accompanied by Wayne Bucknor, chair of Oakwood University's Department of Music. Ferdinand is in his sixth season as director of choral activities at Oakwood University.

<<< Read the Full Story >>>

Cardinal Classic Review 2014

"When you bring 42 teams together composed of over 650 student athletes and their coaching staff, playing a total of 105 games in three days, you have to ask yourself, 'Are you insane?' The answer is probably 'yes,' however, I would do it all over again," says David Jardine, director of Student Activities & Athletics.

Andrews University hosted the annual Cardinal Classic Basketball Tournament Feb. 6–8, 2014, with a record number of 22 boys teams and 20 girls teams participating. Andrews welcomed more than 650 athletes, coaches and sponsors from all over the country to compete in the three-day event. The tournament allowed the academies to interact with each other and gave the students an opportunity to meet new people and make friends from other schools, as well as experience what life at Andrews is like.

<<< Read the Full Story >>>

Nursing Board Pass Rate Soars

The Andrews University Department of Nursing recently achieved the incredible feat of a 100 percent overall board pass rate for the class of 2013.

Nursing students are required to take the National Certified Licensure Examination (NCLEX) after graduation to receive their nursing license. Students in nursing programs and schools must reach a specific pass rate on the NCLEX each year in order for the programs to maintain state approval and accreditation for functioning as a nursing program.

<<< Read the Full Story >>>

Piano Trio at the Howard Center

In the final concert of the 2013–2014 Howard Center Presents... series, Andrews University professors Claudio Gonzalez and Chi Yong Yun will team up with German Marcano, a renowned cellist in the Latin American music scene, for a trio performance. The concert will include works by Mozart, Turina and
Mendelssohn. It all begins at 8 p.m. on Saturday, March 8, in the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University.

Adventist Engaged Encounter
Andrews University will host Adventist Engaged Encounter (AEE) on the weekend of March 7–9, 2014. This enrichment weekend for engaged and recently married couples offers couples the insights, tools and confidence to develop their relationship and strengthen their commitment for one another.

Intense Winter Hits Andrews University
"In my 10 years at Grounds, I have not been a part of any winter like this," says Michael Villwock, grounds manager at Andrews University. "Four snow days is unheard of. The cold temperatures and wind chills have been a big part of that."

To date, Andrews has received more than 130 inches of snow this winter, surpassing the record of 125 inches in 2007–2008, the biggest snowfall at Andrews since Grounds started keeping track in 1979 and double the average snowfall for Berrien Springs of 65 inches, according to weather records. Aside from areas where drifting has occurred, Andrews currently has around three feet of snow on the ground.

Stress Management
First Series
February 20, 2014
February 27, 2014
March 6, 2014
Time: 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Where: Buller Hall
Room 208

Grades
Work
Tuition
Assignments
Winter

Is your stress piling up? We can help!
Learn about ways to keep stress from overtaking your life

Contact: CTC  ctccenter@andrews.edu
Category: Campus News
Andrews University has announced the names of undergraduate students appearing on the dean's list for fall semester 2013. The following students have achieved a semester GPA of 3.5 or above with at least 12 credits, no incompletes and no grade below a B. There are 572 students on this list.

Abreu, Charles M.
Acre, Lysandra J.
Ahn, John H.
Ahn, Jonathan J. Ahn, Joshua K.
Aka, Mariko D.
Akyiano, Hannah O.
Alarcon Jr, Jose R.
Aldrich, Michael J.
Alexander, Criston A.
Allen, Clifford G.
Allen, Rodney C.
Alvarez, Ada L.
Amaro, Amanda
Anderson, Chelesia J.
Anderson, Imani J.
Andrade, Kenneth S.
Andrews, Isaac B.
Angellakis, Alexander A.
Anobile, Aurianna D.
Anthony, Rachel L.
Antonov, Alexandr
Antwi, Daniel S.
Anzures, Michelle C.
Arkusinski, Abigail A.
Ashton, Benjamén D.
Ataides, Kettlen Cristh P.
Atkins, Christiana D.
Atterberry, Rettina M.
Au, Ka Kiu
Aviles, Justin-Vladimir M.
Baez, Luz V.
Bailey, Kaydra A.
Baldwin, Bryan J.
Baptist, Brandon M.
Baptist, Kaitlin E.
Bardan, Christian
Barnum, Alexandra I.
Barrett, Brendan C.
Barrett, Cynthia E.
Barrett, Emily L.
Bartram, Taylor P.
Bass, Katherine G.
Bastos, Linda
Bauer, Khelsea V.
Bauer, Kylynda C.
Beisiegel, Amy S.
Benko, Josip
Bissereth, D'nedgyne
Blackmer, Alyssa L.
Blackwood, Noelani V.
Blahovich, Christina L.
Bonilla, Cindy I.
Booth, Brian E.
Borabon, Rhonalin Evy R.
Borda, Guilherme L.
Borges, Nathalie
Bornman, Madeline R.
Bosco, Alaryss M.
Boucher, Miryam
Bovee, Ryan Y.
Bovell, Christina L.
Boyce, Julissa E.
Boyko, Matthew S.
Bradfield, Lyndon N.
Breitzke, Ashley N.
Bresnahan, Melissa K.
Brown, Andrew J.
Brown, Anna C.
Brown, Kenreah L.
Brown, Leandra M.
Browne, Charles A.
Buchholz, Adam E.
Bugbee, Anna L.
Bulgin, Laurie-Ann M.
Burnil, Kristi L.
Butlin, James G.
Byun, Andrew
Caceres, Paola S.
Cadette, Philadelphia R.
Cady, Ilana J.
Cajoute, Roosevelt
Calhoun, Jennifer L.
Calhoun, Stephanie L.
Cameron, Cecelia R.
Campbell, Seth T.
Carr, Natalia-Naomi O.
Carrington, Lisa J.
Carter, Pamela Y.
Cassell, Shane A.
Castang, Daniel A.
Castillo, Anamaria
Castillo, Briana N.
Cave, Brianna A.
Cecil, Emily G.
Chacko, Matthew W.
Chadwick, Marthita N.
Chang, Alexis J.
Charles, Jean G.
Cheek, Katherine E.
Cheeseboro, Belinda D.
Chen, Siyu
Chen, Yiqi
Chi, Hannah J.
Chin, Breana S.
Chlevin, Cassandra N.
Cho, Arah L.
Cho, Eun Byeol
Cho, Hyein
Choi, Hannah D.
Choi, Josh J.
Choi, Kenneth D.
Chong, Aram
Chun, Noah Y.
Clark, Richard A.
Coleman, Ayanna C.
Coleman, Casey A.
Coleman, Rebecca D.
Coleman-Prouty, Elaine M.
Collins, Heather L.
Colomb, Ashley M.
Cook, Gabrielle E.
Cortez, Hadid
Covrig, Colette L.
Croughan, Brenden C.
Cruttenden, Rebecca L.
Cumberledge, Karen
Dalgleish, Hannah M.
Davidovas, Steven N.
Davis, Donovan J.
Davis, Jodeon Y.
Davison, Richard A.
De Klerk, Michael E.
Debulgado, Steven M.
Dehm, Kayla J.
Delgado, Adriana P.
Delgado, Carla D.
Desrosiers, Reginald J.
DeWind, Katie L.
Dieck, Megan E.
Dietrich, Kevin H.
Dillard, Kiara L.
Distan, Erikah A.
Diya, Rolane Tweenie T.
Dominguez, Saul
Dominique, Sarrah
Doram, Jasmine A.
Doram, Jonathan E.
Drew, Alyson E.
Duah, Martha M.
Dujon, Craig S.
Dunn, Tatianna J.
Durandis, Perla
Edwards, Kristin L.
Elloway, Lindy D.
Emanuel, Jamie E.
Espinosa Castro,
Eben E. Faletogo, Ieti
Fatal, Melissa
Fennig, Kalyn C.
Filkoski, Jennifer L.
Fitzgerald, Hannah E.
Flores, Josias A.
Fogel, Abraham L.
Fortune, Rebecca
Francis, Andre E.
Francis, Ludanne G.
Fuhrman, Gregory J.
Fuller, Rebecca A.
Gaines, Zipporah R.
Garcia, Edith
Garcia, Miguel A.
Gehring, Nicholas R.
Gensolin, Rachelle J.
Gilbert, Cassandra S.
Gillen, Erica S.
Gillespie, Calin C.
Gohsman, Kira R.
Gomez, Daniel M.
Gomez, Raquel J.
Gonzalez, Amante J.
Gonzalez, John
Gray, Rachel M.
Greenberg, Shannon N.
Greene, Bonnie L.
Greene, Re'Jeanne A.
Grube, Austin M.
Gruesbeck, Michael L.
Guzman, Alison R.
Gyamera, Priscilla S.
Habenicht, April D.
Hagos, Azeze T.
Hall, Dakota J.
Harmon, Ronald A.
Hart, Kelsey T.
Harvey, Courtney-Lynn
Haskins, Dwagne J.
Hendrickson, Kyrsten J.
Henry, Irma
Henry, Sharnelle M.
Hernandez, Michael E.
Hess, Michael L.
Hodges, Cooper B.
Hong, Andrew J.
Hong, Sung Ho
Howard, Leon
Hsu, Hsiang
Huancaya, Ricardo L.
Huh, Austin S.
Hupp, Khadejia A.
Hwang, Irene S.
Iadisernia, Alessandra A.
Im, Justin H.
Imperio, Michelle E.
Ito, Keiko A.
Jaeger, Jonathan B.
Jaeger, Justine M.
James, Lori A.
Jamieson, Sarah R.
Jardine, Philip G.
Jarvis, Ryan David T.
Jencks, Adam S.
Jeon, Christian E.
Jeon, Won Jin
Jewett, Robert C.
Jin, Soo Y.
Lee, Jee Yeon
Lee, Jeong Bin
Lee, Ji-yeon
Lee, Jonathan
Lee, Joseph Y.
Lee, Lynda
Lee, Seong Min D.
Lee, Seung Kyeong
Lehoko, Neo D.
Leung, Wan Hay
Lindsay, Alissa F.
Lindstrom, Nathan R.
Little, Matthew D.
Lofthouse, Hayley J.
Logan, Julie M.
Logan, Kari M.
Lowe, Lauren E.
Lozano Sanchez, Carlos R.
Lyons, Autumn F.
Mackintosh, Tia C.
Magbanua, Anthony D.
Magbanua, James C.
Mamahit, Jonathan
Marcellino, Thomas J.
Markham, Cheri L.
Markovich, Madeleine K.
Marshall, Karel L.
Martinez, Bernardo I.
Martinez-Hernandez, Maria C.
Masotta, Taylor M.
Masterova, Angelina S.
Mauch, Madelyne E.
Mazani, Isheunouya
Mazani, Vimbainashe
Mbungu, Hannah M.
McAuliffe, Emily M.
McDonald, Danielle T.
McDonald, Kimberly E.
McDonald, Robert C.
McDonald, Shenika K.
McGill, Daniel R.
McGill, Kristopher J.
McLarty, Mindy J.
McLean, Timothy A.
Mendizabal, Larry B.
Menhardt, Brock M.
Merzeus, Andy
Messina, Kevin S.
Messinger, Jared S.
Mikryukova, Yuliana
Milam, Sidney N.
Miller, Angelica J.
Miller, Christin M.
Mitchell, Christa D.
Moepeng, Lerato
Momohara, Michael M.
Moncrieff, Andre E.
Mondak, Adam M.
Mondak, Jordan D.
Monroe, Jannel A.
Montoya, Cesar R.
Moon, Alison R.
Moon, Robert D.
Moon, Sunhye
Moore, Amanda M.
Moore, Dori B.
Moore, Nicole M.
Mulzac, Carla E.
Mumu, Teddy M.
Munoz, Cecia J.
Murnighan, Russell C.
Murray, Kathy-Ann D.
Musvosvi, Rufaro C.
Mwangi, Fonda W.
Mwinga, Lukonde S.
Nam, Ansel H.
Nazareno, Erick
Neil, Jenna R.
Nelson, Bailey T.
Nelson, Brian R.
Neufville, Candace J.
Ngonda, Linda T
Nieman, Stephanie
Nomnik, Aldar
Nshuti, Marius H.
Nutt, Kyle T.
Nyakundi, Gideon O.
Ogego, Hope C.
Olakowski, Emily A.
Oliveira, Daniella E.
Olson, Lauren E.
Omane, Kofi A.
Ortiz, Caleb
Ortiz, David E.
Osborne, Joseph K.
Ott, Christopher R.
Owino, Jimmy O.
Pak, Alysha J.
Pardy, Sarah M.
Paris, Kristina L.
Park, Dohkyung
Park, Geon Gyoo
Park, Seo Yeon
Park, Soon Jun S.
Parker, Kayla M.
Pasos, Gabriella A.
Pauliah, Michelle B.
Paz, Nicolas C.
Peart, Daniel S.
Penaredondo, Gian L.
Penny, Veronica S.
Pepper, Katrina R.
Perkins, Emily A.
Philidor, Tasha M.
Pierre, Junia G.
Pierre, Naude C.
Pierre, Shaianne E.
Pintilie, Victor
Plantak, Mateja
Plantak, Mihael
Polski, Robert M.
Pope, Darique P.
Powers, Brian S.
Pryce, Cherie C.
Raj, Mike J.
Ramos, Gercelino D.
Randolph, Zachary A.
Ravelli, Eloise M.
Ray, Rebekah S.
Razafindrabe, Landy M.
Razmadze, Bakar
Reed, Megan P.
Regal, David P.
Reichert, Ashley A.
Reichert, Zachary M.
Reid, Charlene C.
Reid, Nichole S.
Rengifo, Brenda L.
Rengifo, Maria Claudia
Rieger, Cody A.
Ringer, Mark B.
Rios, Luis A.
Rivers, Robert J.
Robley-Spencer, Melaine J. Roderick,
Andrew S. Rodman, Jonathan A.
Rodriguez, Elynn J.
Rodriguez, Nicole
Roe, Sara M.
Rojas Marrugo, Cesar E.
Rollins, Paris D.
Romero, Kayla N.
Ronjak, Daniel M.
Roschman, Melodie A.
Rose, Julie J.
Rosello, Dawn C.
Rosu, Carmella
Rubin de Celis, Angela
Ruhupatty, Melisa A.
Ruiz, Ivan A.
Ruiz, Jason S.
Rurangirwa, Melody N.
Ryoo, Seunghyun
Ryu, Hyeri
Saint Martin, Eunice
Salisbury, Zechariah A.
Sampson, Mylanah A.
Santos, Amy
Sarno, Kelcey M.
Saucedo, Frank J.
Savage, Kristine M.
Schell, Elisabeth
Schwarz, Shawn G.
Scott, Ciara J.
Scott, Myrtie R.
Seats, Celeena M.
Senior, Regine A.
Seo, Ye Lim
Sharley, Jonathan
Ulangca, Richard A.
Urbina, Bryan E.
Uzuegbu, Krystal C.
VanderWaal, Benjamin E.
VanderWaal, Michael J.
Vedoya, Kristina M.
Verrill, Nathan A.
Von Henner, Stefan C.
Vu, Huong T.
Wackerle, Katherina S.
Wahlen, Michael A.
Walayat, Andrew J.
Walker, Joseph H.
Walker, Robert L.
Waslyshen, Karen V.
Watson, Way Anne B.
Wedderburn, Chrystal E.
Weir, Sumiko K.
Wells, William F.
Whitlow, Amanda M.
Willard, Jacob M.
Williams, Derrick Q.
Williams, Kari L.
Williams, McKinley J.
Williams, Tanner J.
Williams, Vanessa Y.
Wineland, Serena B.
Winnard, Thomas J.
Wixwat, Maria E.
Wong, Ngai
Wright, Wynique J.
Xu, Zihui
Yang, Da Eun
Yasa, Tyler N.
Yoon, Jessica E.
Yoon, Taemin
You, Eui Bin
Young, Andrew J.
Young, Hannah M.
Young, Kaitlin N.
Younker, Sarah E.
Yu, Eunsil
Zehm, Elizabeth J.
Zhu, Hongqing
Zimmerman, Dillon C.
Zimmerman, Trevor R.
Zirkle, Thomas A.
Zvandasara Zhou, Vimbo V.
The Aeolians of Oakwood University will perform in concert at the Howard Performing Arts Center as part of their spring tour on Friday, March 7, at 8:30 p.m. The Aeolians are under the direction of Jason Max Ferdinand and accompanied by Wayne Bucknor, chair of Oakwood University’s Department of Music. Ferdinand is in his sixth season as director of choral activities at Oakwood University.

Aeolian concerts feature choral music repertoire ranging from the Baroque era to the 21st-century, but put emphasis on Negro spirituals and work songs. The choir originated in 1946, and has been traveling widely since, including many international performances.

Tickets are only available in advance for a minimum donation of $10 to cover tour expenses. For children ages 12 and under, a $5 donation is appreciated. Tickets are available online at howard.andrews.edu as well as at the Box Office by calling 888-467-6442.

There will be no ticket sales on the evening of the concert.

Photo courtesy of Oakwood University
Cardinal Classic Results 2014

Date: March 3, 2014
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by Eloise Ravell

“When you bring 42 teams together composed of over 650 student athletes and their coaching staff, playing a total of 105 games in three days, you have to ask yourself, ‘Are you insane?’ The answer is probably ’yes,’ however, I would do it all over again,” says David Jardine, director of Student Activities & Athletics.

Andrews University hosted the annual Cardinal Classic Basketball Tournament Feb. 6–8, 2014, with a record number of 22 boys teams and 20 girls teams participating. Andrews welcomed more than 650 athletes, coaches and sponsors from all over the country to compete in the three-day event. The tournament allowed the academies to interact with each other and gave the students an opportunity to meet new people and make friends from other schools, as well as experience what life at Andrews is like.

“The students and coaching staff were very respectful of one another throughout the entire tournament,” continues Jardine. “I personally felt that the leadership from the academies this year was exceptionally positive and supportive. One student athlete from Union Springs Academy (Union Springs, N.Y.) mentioned that it was the highlight of his academy experience and he hopes to return next year.”

While the students spent most their time practicing and playing games, they also had the opportunity to tour the Andrews campus and attend vespers and church services in the Howard Performing Arts Center featuring speaker David Hall Sr., youth director of the Nevada-Utah Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

“[Hall] delivered a message to our young people that was both inspiring and motivating,” Jardine says when asked about the highlight of the weekend. “You could hear a pin drop in the standing-room-only auditorium as he delivered his message about standing up for Jesus.”

Despite the well-below-freezing temperatures, the athletes and academy staff seemed to enjoy their stay at Andrews immensely.

“We actually like the snow, it’s been a plus!” says Dan Koliadko, coach of the Junior Varsity girls basketball team from Collegedale Adventist Youth in Action (CAYA) of Collegedale Youth Ministry at Southern Adventist University. “We’re from Tennessee so it’s fun to see the snow. We like the accommodations here, we like the cafeteria and we always have a great time. All the girls are enjoying themselves; it’s almost a party for them.”

For others, the highlight of the weekend was interacting with and meeting other Christian athletes.

“The Cardinal Classic was a great experience,” says Andrews Academy athlete Antoinette Cave. “It was cool getting to know and compete with so many other Adventist basketball players! I look forward to next year’s tournament with much enthusiasm.”

Awards were given to teams that had good attitudes throughout the weekend. The Sportsmanship award was won by Union Springs Academy for both its boys and girls teams who demonstrated teamwork and fairness during the games.

Participating teams:

**Boys Division 1A**
- GCA-Georgia Cumberland Academy
- OZK-Ozark Adventist Academy
- SVA-Shenandoah Valley Academy
- SVAS-Spring Valley Academy
MBA-Monterey Bay Academy

**Boys Division 1B**
AJC-Andrews University Jr. Cardinals
CAA-Crawford Adventist Academy
HAA-Hinsdale Adventist Academy
MVA-Mount Vernon Academy
HVA-Highland View Academy

**Boys Division 2A**
KC-Kingsway College
GRS-Grand Rapids Spartans
IE-Indy Eagles

**Boys Division 2B**
HVAJV-Highland View Academy (JV)
SVAJV-Spring Valley Academy (JV team)
USA-Union Springs Academy

**Boys Division 2C**
LAA-Louisville Adventist Academy
MPA-Mount Pisgah Academy
HAAJV-Hinsdale Adventist Academy

**Boys Division 2D**
AJCJV-Andrews University Jr. Cardinals (JV team)
GBA-Greater Boston Academy
CAYA-Collegedale Adventist Youth in Action Eagles (JV team)

**Girls Division 1A**
ACJ-Andrews University Jr. Cardinals
MVA-Mount Vernon Academy
MWC-Michiana Wildcats
SVA-Shenandoah Valley Academy
MBA-Monterey Bay Academy

**Girls Division 1B**
CAA-Crawford Adventist Academy
HVA-Highland View Academy
OZK-Ozark Adventist Academy
SVAS-Spring Valley Academy
HAA-Hinsdale Adventist Academy

**Girls Division 2A**
AJCJV-Andrews Jr. Cardinals (JV team)
CAYA-Collegedale Adventist Youth in Action Eagles (JV team)
HAAHJV-Hinsdale Adventist Academy JV
KC-Kingsway College
USA-Union Springs Academy

**Girls Division 2B**
BMA-Blue Mountain Academy
LAA-Louisville Adventist Academy
GBA-Greater Boston Academy
GCA-Georgia Cumberland Academy
GRS-Grand Rapids Spartans

Tournament Champions:

**Division 1 Boys**
Spring Valley Academy vs. Crawford Adventist Academy

**Division 1 Girls**
Ozark Adventist Academy vs. Michiana Home School

**Division 2 Boys**
Kingsway College vs. Union Springs Academy

**Division 2 Girls**
Georgia Cumberland Academy vs. Colledale Academy (CAYA Colledale youth in Action)

*Image Credit: Christa McConnell*
The Andrews University Department of Nursing recently achieved the incredible feat of a 100 percent overall board pass rate for the class of 2013.

Nursing students are required to take the National Certified Licensure Examination (NCLEX) after graduation to receive their nursing license. Students in nursing programs and schools must reach a specific pass rate on the NCLEX each year in order for the programs to maintain state approval and accreditation for functioning as a nursing program.

Every three years, the examination is updated to current nursing standards. The most recent change occurred in April 2013 when nursing programs and schools were warned by the National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NSBSN) that the next exam would be the most difficult NCLEX to date. Schools were expected to have an approximate 4–5 percent drop in their board pass rate.

While the initial data collected in the summer of 2013 revealed that national board pass rates dropped approximately 9 percent instead of the projected 4–5 percent, Andrews University was pleased to discover that its board pass rates had improved rather than declined. Last spring, a total of 15 students graduated from the Andrews nursing program, 14 of which have completed the NCLEX examination and passed. Fourteen of these students passed on their first attempt of taking the NCLEX which yielded a 93 percent first-time board pass rate for the class of 2013. One student has yet to take the exam.

“We at the Andrews University Department of Nursing are so pleased and excited that God continues to answer our prayers,” says Karen Allen, chair of the Department of Nursing. “Our students are doing well and we are confident and happy to be sending them out to serve the world.”

Image Credit: Darren Heslop
In the final concert of the 2013–2014 Howard Center Presents... series, Andrews University professors Claudio Gonzalez and Chi Yong Yun will team up with German Marcano, a renowned cellist in the Latin American music scene, for a trio performance. The concert will include works by Mozart, Turina and Mendelssohn. It all begins at 8 p.m. on Saturday, March 8, in the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University.

Claudio Gonzalez, associate professor of music at Andrews University and conductor of the Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, has a master's degree in violin performance as well as a doctoral degree in orchestral conducting. Chi Yong Yun, currently the director of piano studies at Andrews University, has performed internationally as a recitalist, collaborative musician and lecturer.

Similar to a symphony or a string quartet, a piano trio is both a musical genre and a type of performing ensemble. Usually written for piano, violin and violoncello, piano trios became regarded as a serious compositional genre on par with string quartets during the time of Haydn and Mozart. In many ways, this concert provides a historical overview of the development of the piano trio genre, from the elegant and deceptively simple Classical work of Mozart, through Mendelssohn's expansive and rich Romantic musings, to Turina's pungent 20th-century blend of traditional forms, an extended French harmonic vocabulary drawn from Ravel and Debussy and a spicy dash of Spanish nationalism.

Tickets cost $10 for reserved seating, $5 for Andrews University faculty and staff, and $5 if purchased as a part of the flex series. Tickets for students are free. Purchase your tickets by calling 269-471-3560 or online by visiting howard.andrews.edu.
Andrews University will host Adventist Engaged Encounter (AEE) on the weekend of March 7–9, 2014. This enrichment weekend for engaged and recently married couples offers couples the insights, tools and confidence to develop their relationship and strengthen their commitment for one another.

There are three main aspects to AEE’s programming: fellowship with other recently engaged and newly married couples; teaching by marriage mentors; and personal communication and connection development with one’s partner.

For many, attending an AEE weekend is one of the most significant experiences of their courtship or early marriage.

"AEE taught us how to communicate more efficiently in our marriage," says past participant Erin Castelbuono. "From this weekend, I became more aware of my husband’s emotions and feelings. I would certainly recommend AEE to anyone who is getting married or who is recently married.”

For registration information, contact the Undergraduate Leadership Program at Andrews University at aee@andrews.edu or 269-471-6636. Registration fees are $50 per couple if at least one attendee is an Andrews student and $85 per couple for non-students.
In my 10 years at Grounds, I have not been a part of any winter like this,” says Michael Villwock, grounds manager at Andrews University. “Four snow days is unheard of. The cold temperatures and wind chills have been a big part of that.”

To date, Andrews has received more than 130 inches of snow this winter, surpassing the record of 125 inches in 2007–2008, the biggest snowfall at Andrews since Grounds started keeping track in 1979 and double the average snowfall for Berrien Springs of 65 inches, according to weather records. Aside from areas where drifting has occurred, Andrews currently has around three feet of snow on the ground.

The Grounds staff members have been dedicating themselves to 50, sometimes 60-hour workweeks on a regular basis in order to keep up with managing the snow. Grounds has also been grateful for the number of student workers who are committed to coming to work at 5 a.m. to help shovel building entrances. Grounds takes care of 13 miles of sidewalks and patio areas along with 100 building entrances around the Andrews campus.

“Our morale has been good this year,” continues Villwock. “We have a great crew that has taken on the challenges this winter has provided.”

The ever-present brown slush that appears each winter on Andrews’ sidewalks is less commonly seen this season. Because the snow is affecting many parts of the United States, there have been salt shortages, making it difficult to keep roads and sidewalks less slippery. The real problem for Andrews is not where to find salt, it’s paying for it. Salt prices have skyrocketed 50–75 percent because of the demand.

Brenton Offenback has worked at Grounds for the past six years while finishing his master’s degree in music with an emphasis in organ performance.

“All we can do at Grounds is go as fast as our bodies will allow us or we will burn out too quickly,” says Offenback. “At least for me, as a student who thoroughly prefers the other three seasons, my strongest motivation is to provide a service to other people here on campus and do all I can to keep life moving as normal.”

The last two winters were relatively easy to work, according to Offenback. The snowfall was lighter and early morning calls were less frequent. This year, frostbite was a real threat and the workers have to make sure to wear the appropriate amount of clothing in the subzero weather.

Some of Offenback’s tasks include scooping the snow away at a building entrance, salting it and moving to the next area that needs clearing. This year has been much more physically demanding for all the workers. Not only do they need to move the snow, they need to lift the newly fallen snow over walls of piled-up snow that were already up to four feet high.

“Getting enough rest has been difficult, but we have been getting it when we can,” says Villwock. “The main issue for Andrews is the disruption it caused in missed classes as well as the financial cost attached to it. When all is said and done, this winter will most likely cost twice as much as what it normally does.”

Image Credit: Darren Heslop
Professor Earns Statewide Award

Michigan Campus Compact (MiCC) is pleased to announce Jacquelyn Warwick, professor of marketing in the School of Business at Andrews University, was honored with a MiCC Faculty/Staff Community Service-Learning Award at Civic Engagement Institute 2014: Celebrating 25 Years of Connecting Campus & Community, on Monday, Feb. 3. This prestigious biennial award is the highest MiCC bestows on faculty and staff in the state of Michigan.

Horn Museum Featured in Local Story

If you’ve ever driven into Berrien Springs, chances are that you’ve driven right past the Horn Archaeological Museum at Andrews University. But, have you ever stopped and gone into the unassuming building that once served as a bank?

If you haven’t, then you have no idea the ancient treasures that lie inside, waiting to be discovered by visitors, just as they were discovered by archeologists on desert digs.

“We have quite a nice collection, actually,” said Dr. Constance Gane, curator of the museum and assistant professor of archaeology and Old Testament at Andrews. “Altogether, we have almost 9,000 artifacts.”

Alumna Publishes Book

Tracy Weakly, a McMinnville, Oregon, resident, recently published a book titled The Mission Through God’s Eyes. The book presents the life and death of Christ in a narrative format from the perspective of the interaction of each member of the Trinity—God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

It was Weakly's study of Jesus' life that prompted her to write this book. As she dug deeper into the Bible and other commentaries, she began to imagine how a triune God experienced the events. Based on her research of Jesus' life and the culture of that time, Weakly weaves in insights about the customs of Jesus' day as she tells the familiar Bible stories as first-person accounts from each member of the Trinity.

Alumnus Receives Award

Acclaimed surgeon Dr. Stephen Yoo from Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates has been listed amongst the high caliber doctors chosen for the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award. This award is an initiative
to honor top doctors from different fields of specialization based on independent research and selection by peers. All doctors selected for the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award will very soon be featured online as well as in traditional media. Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates have expressed their deep satisfaction about the feat achieved by Dr. Yoo, one of their top surgeons.

Tuesday, February 25, 2014

Alum Serves Local Community

When Tonya Snyder graduated from Andrews University in June 2000, she headed right to the Berrien Regional Education Service Agency without missing a proverbial beat. However, the path to a public relations degree took time to emerge, as Snyder said. "If my current self were to visit my college or high school self, I would probably not believe the career path I find myself in," Snyder said, laughing. "I pictured myself more along the journalism side, or (being) the author of a book." These days, Snyder wears two hats.

Tuesday, February 18, 2014

Alumna Published in Academic Journal

Danielle Burton ('08; '13) recently published a paper in The Journal of Difference Equations and Applications, and was subsequently chosen as the Mathematics Article of the Week from all Taylor & Francis journals. Click here for her abstract and additional information.

Friday, February 14, 2014

Faculty Member Wins International Competition

The Jonas Center for Nursing Excellence, Khan Academy, and the American Association of Colleges of Nursing are pleased to announce that 14 individuals have been selected to join a select group of educators working to transform how health education is delivered across disciplines around the globe. The partnering organizations launched an international competition last fall to generate interest among health profession students, faculty, and practitioners in creating innovative healthcare tutorials with videos and exercises, which will be made available for free through the Khan Academy website. This content will support graduates of nursing programs in preparation for the NCLEX-RN exam.

The competition received almost 100 submissions from individuals around the world, emerging from over 60 hospitals and academic institutions. Competition submissions represented the disciplines of medicine, nursing, pharmacy, dentistry, public health, and graduate studies in biological science. The competition winners include Leslie Samuel, physical therapy instructor at Andrews University, among others.

Read the full story by clicking the attachment below or click here to read an online article.
Dr. Jacquelyn Warwick Receives Prestigious Campus Compact Award
Honored for Service-Learning Contributions

FEBRUARY 3, 2014 – LANSING, MI – Michigan Campus Compact (MiCC) is pleased to announce Dr. Jacquelyn Warwick, Professor of Marketing - School of Business at Andrews University, was honored with a MiCC Faculty/Staff Community Service-Learning Award at Civic Engagement Institute 2014: Celebrating 25 Years of Connecting Campus & Community, on Monday, February 3, 2014, at 5:30 p.m. This prestigious biennial award is the highest MiCC bestows on faculty and staff in the state of Michigan.

Dr. Warwick was designated by peers as the faculty/staff person on campus who has made the most outstanding contributions in service-learning and community service. This award recognizes her influence on and the engagement of students to be involved in community service or service-learning through modeling, influencing or instruction. She was nominated by Larry Ulery, Professor of Community Service and Service Learning Center Director at Andrews University.

For well over a decade, Dr. Jacquelyn Warwick has involved her marketing and advertising students in service to the community and has also been co-advisor to the Andrews University Chapter of ENACTUS (formerly SIFE – Students In Free Enterprise) since 1999. Under the Tuteledge of Dr. Warwick, ENACTUS students have garnered seven regional awards and gone on to compete in national competition.

She was formally honored during the Civic Engagement Institute 2014 Awards Ceremony & 25th Anniversary Celebration, held at the Richard M. DeVos Center on the campus of Grand Valley State University in Grand Rapids, Michigan. Dinner will begin at approximately 5:30 p.m., with the ceremony to follow.

Michigan Campus Compact is a coalition of college and university presidents who are committed to fulfilling the public purpose of higher education. We promote the education and commitment of Michigan college students to be civically engaged citizens, through creating and expanding academic, co-curricular and campus-wide opportunities for community service, service-learning and civic engagement.

For more information about the award and ceremony, please contact Robin Lynn Grinnell at 517.492.2428 or rgrinnell@micampuscompact.org. Please contact Dr. Jacquelyn Warwick directly at warwick@andrews.edu or 269-471-3116 for more information about her outstanding contributions on campus and in the community.

###
Uncover the past Andrews University

BERRIEN SPRINGS—If you’ve ever driven into Berrien Springs, chances are that you’ve driven right past the Horn Archaeological Museum at Andrews University. But, have you ever stopped and gone into the unassuming building that once served as a bank?

If you haven’t, then you have no idea the ancient treasures that lie inside, waiting to be discovered by visitors, just as they were discovered by archeologists on desert digs.

“We have quite a nice collection, actually,” said Dr. Constance Gane, curator of the museum and assistant professor of archaeology and Old Testament at Andrews. “Altogether, we have almost 9,000 artifacts.”

Named in honor of Siegfried H. Horn (1908-1993), one of the early guiding forces behind the development of Seventh-day Adventist archeology, the museum was opened up to the public in 1970. In 2003, it moved to its present location at 9047 Old U.S. 31 in Berrien Springs.

The museum actually began with the donation of a few potshards in 1938 when it was still located in Washington, D.C.

“Our jewel in the collection is our cuneiform tablets, and we have about 3,000 of them in the collection,” Gane said. “It is the seventh largest collection in the United States.”

Besides their cuneiform tablet collection—some of which even include clay envelopes. The museum features a wide range of artifacts that are housed in a number of galleries, each of which focuses on a different period of ancient history.

For example, in the museum’s lower level, visitors can browse through the Classroom Hall. There, a number of cases make up a biblical storyline that spans ancient history, beginning more than 5,000 years ago with the Early Bronze I period (ca. 3200-3000 B.C.).

In the cases, artifacts are displayed in front of murals which depict historic scenes from each period. However, unlike many such murals, the museum’s actual artifacts are featured within the paintings, thereby showing the objects in their original context.

“Nathan Greene took the Bible stories, and he used our artifacts and painted into the story some of the artifacts,” Dr. Gane explained. “It’s just brilliant!”

While each case includes many fascinating objects, some highlights in this area include an example of the type of household gods—or teraphim—that Rachel would have stolen as she and Jacob left the house of her father, Laban.

Another interesting piece in this collection is a replica of the clay Cyrus Cylinder, which tells of the fall of Babylon to the Persian king, Cyrus the Great. This artifact adds insight into the period during which Daniel would have lived.

There is also an example of a “purr,” which is the predecessor of the dice we now use for game-playing, and which is related to the Jewish holiday, Purim.

“That’s what was used to cast lots. They would roll it,” Gane explained. “Originally, it was used for divination purposes. This one is from the Mesopotamian region.”

On the main level of the museum, the Main Exhibit Hall is dominated by a life-sized, modern Bedouin tent, complete with couches upon which visitors are welcome to sit and relax.

“The great thing about these is that they are basically the same as they were during Abraham’s day,” said Gane. “He would have lived in tents like this.”

The New Testament room features a large, three-dimensional model of the city of Jerusalem which was created in 1898. Photographs of Jerusalem, taken during the same time period, provide viewers with a greater level of context by which to approach the relief.

In the Mesopotamian Hall, visitors will find ancient bricks from the cities of Babylon and Ur displayed, including one with King Nebuchadnezzar’s stamp on it. Another highlight of the room is a replica of the Black Obelisk of Shalmanesser III, which depicts conquered peoples paying tribute to that king.
“I can’t believe we have it. It’s just a wonderful treasure,” Gane said of the obelisk. “This was a huge find when it was first discovered.”

The Madaba Plains Hall highlights Andrews’ current archeological dig sites, Hisban, Jalul and Umayri. It also presents information on a cultural preservation project that Prof. Oystein LaBianca is spearheading, the creation of an Institute of Cultural Heritage at Hisban.

In the Egyptian Hall, graduate students Scott Baker and Sean Porras have cleverly transformed the old bank vault into a replica of King Tutankhamen’s tomb, complete with a replica of the sarcophagus, various mummified birds, scarabs and a life-size replica of his throne.

“This is, hands down, most people’s favorite place,” Gane said. “I just love what they did with it.”

The exhibit also features a tiny hole into which visitors can look, providing them with the same view that greeted Howard Carter when he first peered into King Tut’s tomb.

More information about the museum can be found at www.andrews.edu/archaeology. It is open on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m., except for holidays, but appointments to visit the museum during the week can also be made by calling (269) 471-3273. There is also a gift shop where visitors can purchase items imported from the Middle East.

As a part of Andrews University, the museum is centered on a biblical interpretation of ancient history. Nonetheless, visitors of any faith will find ancient and modern artifacts that pique their interest and stir their imagination when viewing the collections at the Horn Museum.

“This is a little hidden treasure,” Gane said. “It really is.”
McMinnville Resident Publishes Book
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It was Weakly’s study of Jesus’ life that prompted her to write this book. As she dug deeper into the Bible and other commentaries, she began to imagine how a triune God experienced the events. Based on her research of Jesus’ life and the culture of that time, Weakly weaves in insights about the customs of Jesus’ day as she tells the familiar Bible stories as first-person accounts from each member of the Trinity.

Weakly holds a bachelor’s degree in English and education from Andrews University and a master’s degree in special education from the University of Oregon. The mother of three children, she teaches in a private elementary school in the area. She is also a musician and an artist.

The Mission Through God's Eyes is published by TEACH Services, and is available at Amazon, Barnes & Noble, local bookstores by request, and through the publisher’s Web site www.TEACHServices.com

For more information or to schedule an interview with the author, media professionals may contact Alison Lopez-Ramirez at marketing@teachservices.com.

Contact
Alison Lopez-Ramirez
***@teachservices.com
Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates Proudly Announces the Selection of Dr. Stephen Yoo for the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award

February 25, 2014 11:20 AM

Renowned surgeon Stephen Yoo has been selected as a recipient of the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award. Key Professional Media presents this award to physicians from different fields with an exceptionally strong peer recognition and professional achievement.

Beverly Hills, CA (PRWEB) February 25, 2014

Acclaimed surgeon Dr. Stephen Yoo from Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates has been listed amongst the high caliber doctors chosen for the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award. This award is an initiative to honor top doctors from different fields of specialization based on independent research and selection by peers. All doctors selected for the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award will very soon be featured online as well as in traditional media. Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates have expressed their deep satisfaction about the feat achieved by Dr. Yoo, one of their top surgeons.

Hundreds of awards are presented by different bodies to medical practitioners for professional excellence. However, the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award has a special significance in the medical fraternity because of its strict selection procedure. Firstly, this award is given only for highly active and completely licensed and certified physicians with approximately ten years of experience in their field of specialization. The selection process consists of multiple steps starting with the nomination of exceptionally skilled physicians by their colleagues. Candidates with adequate credentials are also invited after searching different medical databases and publications. Each candidate is evaluated in terms of parameters such as experience, fellowship training, hospital appointments, certifications, leadership positions, and other rigorous criteria. The final selection is made on the basis of points awarded to each candidate based on research, nomination, and a panel review.

Stephen Yoo M.D. is presently associated with Cedars Sinai Medical Center as an Attending Surgeon. He is also an integral part of the Department of Colon and Rectal Surgery's teaching faculty. Dr. Yoo completed his Bachelor of Science and medical doctorate from Andrews University and Loma Linda University School of Medicine respectively. Later, he completed his colorectal fellowship at Henry Ford Hospital. The major areas of research and clinical interest for Doctor Yoo includes surgical techniques in minimally invasive surgery, laparoscopy, and surgical outcome optimization. He is on the forefront of robotic colorectal surgery at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center. He is rated highly for preventive treatment of colorectal cancer, anorectal disorders, and diseases related to inflammatory bowel disease. Dr. Yoo's original research has already been presented in several national and international platforms such as the International College of Surgeons, the American College of Surgeons, and the International Hepatico-Pancreatico Biliary Association.

The selection of Dr. Stephen Yoo for the SuperDoctors Rising Stars Award is a source of pride for Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates. With a combined experience of more than one hundred years in all types of colon, rectum and anal disease treatment, the surgeons of Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates are the most recommended surgeons in and around Los Angeles. For many years, Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates surgeons are the most recognized surgeons in the fields of colonoscopy, gastroscopy, laparoscopy and minimally invasive surgery, robotic surgery, the office treatment of disease of the colon, rectum and anus, and much more.

About Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates: Los Angeles Colon and Rectal Surgical Associates (http://www.LAcolon.com) is the most recommended surgical group in Los Angeles, for the treatment of all types of colorectal diseases. Since the inception of the organization in 1957, they have built a unique reputation by offering compassionate medical care with state-of-the-art medical and surgical abilities.

For the original version on PRWeb visit: http://www.prweb.com/releases/2014/02/prweb11614247.htm
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Thursday, March 6, 2014

Scholarship Fund for VanderWaal Children

We want to thank you for the contributions that have been made to the Scholarship Fund for the VanderWaal children, Michael, Ben and Emma, in memory of their mother, Sue, who died 2/22 after a two-year battle with cancer. The support the Andrews community has shown for the family has meant a lot to them. If you are interested in contributing to this fund please go to:


If you have any questions, please contact Jan Wrenn in the Department of Social Work at 269-471-6677.

Contact:
Jan Wrenn
jwrenn@andrews.edu
269-471-6677
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Tuesday, March 4, 2014

Carmelita Troy's Father Passed Away

Carmelita Troy, associate professor of accounting, lost her father, Owen Troy, on Sunday. Owen retired from serving as the communication director for the North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists in 1995. Please join us in expressing our sorrow for her loss.

Details can be found here.
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Wednesday, February 26, 2014

Live Streaming of Sue VanderWaal's Memorial Service

Visitation and Memorial Service

Visitation for Sue VanderWaal will take place on Wednesday, Feb. 26, from 5–8 p.m. in the Pioneer Memorial Church Youth Chapel. The Memorial Service will be held Thursday, Feb. 27, at 2 p.m. in Pioneer Memorial Church.

Live Streaming

Sue's memorial service will be live streamed at http://www.andrews.edu/livestream/. Please share this link with those who are unable to attend in person.

Educational Fund Established for VanderWaal Children

An opportunity to contribute to an educational fund for Sue's children has been set up by friends and colleagues at http://www.youcaring.com/tuition-fundraiser/sue-vanderwaal-s-children-s-scholarship-fund/143353.

Sue VanderWaal, wife of Curt VanderWaal, research professor of social work and chair of the Department of Social Work, died Sabbath, Feb. 22, after a hard-fought, two-year battle with cancer. Sue and Curt have three children, Michael and Ben, who are students at Andrews University, and Emma, who attends Village Adventist Elementary School.

Condolences and memories may be posted in the comments below. Please remember the family and friends of Sue in your prayers as they mourn her loss.

Obituary

Susan Denise Copin VanderWaal was born on October 27, 1964, as the youngest child of John and Edith Copin of Hickory Corners, Mich. She joined older siblings John, Jeanne and Teresa.
Sue grew up in the Battle Creek area and attended elementary and secondary school at Battle Creek Academy, from which she graduated in 1982. She continued her education at Andrews University and Lake Michigan College, receiving an associate degree from LMC and achieving her RN in 1985. She subsequently completed her BS from the University of Michigan and her Master of Science in Nursing with a clinical specialization from Andrews University.

In elementary school, one grade ahead of her, Sue met Curtis Jon VanderWaal. They completed school, worked at summer camp together, and married in Urbandale, Mich., on June 16, 1985. Sue was happy to expand her family to include Curt’s parents, Pat and Neal, and his siblings, and they became very dear to each other.

Together Sue and Curt continued their education and started their professional careers. Sue first embraced her vocation of caring for babies at the University of Michigan hospital, in the continuing care nursery. When the VanderWaals moved to the Berrien Springs, Mich., area in 1990, Sue began work at the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of Memorial Hospital of South Bend, Ind., where she pursued her career for the next 24 years. She began as a staff nurse, worked as a primary nurse, and later managed the unit's computer systems and services. She also served as assistant unit director. In the course of her career, she was responsible for hands-on care of her tiny patients, training of new staff, transporting babies to and from the hospital, parent education and helping to administer the unit. Her colleagues universally remember her and speak of her as compassionate, patient, intelligent—a versatile, gifted nurse. Sue was especially empathetic to the stress of the new parents and bonded with many of them, keeping in touch through the unit's annual family reunions at which she was rewarded by seeing her “babies” growing up happy and robust.

Sue and Curt welcomed their own babies into their family, beginning with Michael Jon in 1991, then Benjamin Edward in 1995, and Emma Denise in 2001. A devoted mother, Sue helped out at school, cheered them on at many games, supported their participation in the Berrien County Youth Fair, nurtured their many interests, helped take care of their animals, loved and "adopted" their friends, and loved each child unconditionally. Sue and Curt loved to travel with their family throughout the United States and also to Europe.

In early 2012, Sue and her family learned that she had breast cancer. She fought valiantly through surgeries, radiation and chemo, and enjoyed every minute with family and friends. But the disease progressed to her brain and spine, and Sue lost her battle on Saturday, February 22, 2014. She was tenderly nursed through the final days of her illness by her family and especially her dear friends Connie Guerra and DeEtta Chen.

Sue was preceded in death by her mother, Edith Copin, in 1981. She is survived by her husband Curt, her children, Michael, Benjamin and Emma (all at home), her father John Copin and her stepmother Della, her brother John (Ruth Ann) Copin, her sisters Jeanne (Dale) Dent and Teresa (Mark) Cope, her father and mother-in-law Neal and Patricia VanderWaal and their children, Greg (Kimberly), Gail (James) Micheff, Robert (Jennifer), and Chris (Macie), many nieces and nephews, grand nieces and grand nephews, and a myriad of friends.

Donations in Sue’s memory may be made to the Newborn Intensive Care Unit of Memorial Hospital of South Bend, c/o Diane Freel, 615 N Michigan Street, South Bend, IN 46601.
Former NAD Communication Director
Owen Troy Has Died

It is with deep sadness that we announce the passing of Elder Owen Troy, who served as the Communication Director of the North American Division from 1980 until his retirement in 1995. Troy was living in Berrien Springs, Mich. with his wife Ann and next door to their daughter Carmelita. He suffered numerous injuries from a fall at his home last week and passed away early on Sunday morning, March 2.

Born on June 10, 1927, at the White Memorial Medical Center in Los Angeles, Calif., he grew up in Pasadena, Calif., where his father worked as a pastor. They also lived in Huntsville, Ala. and Chicago, Ill. Troy graduated from Pacific Union College and was hired by the Northern California Conference of Seventh-day Adventists. He received his Masters of Religious Communication degree from Andrews University in Berrien Springs, Mich.

In 1964 Troy was called to serve in West Africa as a missionary to the countries of Sierra Leone and Ghana, a position he held until 1966. He also served in the country of Trinidad and Tobago from 1971 to 1977. In 1980 Troy was elected as the first Communication Director of the North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists, where he was instrumental in the creation of the department and the role that it played in the internal and external communications of the church.

“Owen was a visionary who took communication in new directions for the Seventh-day Adventist Church,” says Kermit Netteburg, who followed Troy as Assistant to the NAD President for Communication in 1995. “He helped the Church return to a focus on public audiences and away from one that was more internally focused. He was truly the first communication director in the division and initiated much of the Church’s first Internet-based communications. He also stressed that the Church start researching new forms of communication”.

Troy also served on the board of Three Angels Broadcasting Network (3ABN), the first 24-hour television network that featured the message of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, a position...
he held for 17 years. Troy and his wife, Ann, moved to Thompsonville, Ill., the home of 3ABN, in 2005, so that they could work as volunteers at the network, and lived there until 2010 when they moved to Berrien Springs, Mich.

Troy is survived by his wife Ann, daughter Carmelita and son Owen.

**Memorial Service and Fund**

The memorial service will be at 11:30 a.m. on Wednesday, March 19, at the Michiana Fil-Am Seventh-day Adventist Church, 8454 Kephart Lane, Berrien Springs, MI 49103-9569

In lieu of flowers the Troys are asking that donations be made to 3ABN for the Owen Troy Fund.

Friday, March 7, 2014

Pre-Kindergarten Visitor's Day
Kindergarten Visitors Day is coming! If you have a child or grandchild who will be in for the 2014-2015 school year, Ruth Murdoch Elementary School and the Kindergarten Teacher Mrs. Curnutt invites you to two events: Parent Night on Monday, April 7, at 6:30 p.m., and Pre-Kindergarten Visitor's Day, Tuesday, April 8, 8:15 - 11:30 a.m. Call us to register 269-471-3220.

Contact: Willyta Ruiz-Wamack
wwamack@andrews.edu 269-471-3495

Contact: Community Announcements

Thursday, March 6, 2014

Tour of Frank Lloyd Wright Sites
The History Center at Courthouse Square in Berrien Springs is sponsoring a tour of architect Frank Lloyd Wright’s historic sites in Illinois and Wisconsin in May. The three-day, two-night tour includes visits to Taliesin, Wright’s home and studio in Spring Green, Wis.; the First Unitarian Meeting House in Madison, Wis.; his home and studio in Oak Park, Ill.; the Frederick C. Robie House in Chicago. The “America’s Architect” tour runs May 18-20.

The fee is $599 per person (double occupancy) for History Center members, or $649 for non-members. Non-members who want to go on the tour can join the History Center for a $20 individual fee or $30 for a family. The tour charge includes bus transportation, all lodging, breakfasts and dinners, guide services, and all admissions, taxes and gratuities. The tour departs from the History Center in Berrien Springs.

Those interested can get more information and an itinerary, or make reservations by emailing the History Center at bcha@berrienhistory.org, or by calling (269) 471-1202. A $100 per person deposit is required, with the balance due by April 1.
The Center, which includes the 1839 Courthouse and other historic buildings, is operated by the non-profit Berrien County Historical Association.

Contact: Kathy Cyr  bcha@berrienhistory.org  471-1202

Category: Community Announcements

All Nations Church Service March 8, 2014
All Nations SDA Church Service, March 8, 2014
Speaker: R. Clifford Jones

Category: Community Announcements

Wednesday, March 5, 2014

Niles Westside Adventist Church Service March 8, 2014
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org
Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
March 8: Jared Browne, Speake

Category: Community Announcements

Eau Clair Sabbath Service March 8, 2014
Eau Clare SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111
Sabbath Speaker: Dr. Tom Shepherd
Sermon Title: "Salvation ABCs"
Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, March 4, 2014

Dia Internacional de la Oracion de la Mujer
Día Internacional de la Oraclón de la Mujer
en la Iglesia Adventista del Séptimo Día de Berrien Springs
8 de marzo del 2014
11:00am Gisela Schmidt, "Orar Sin Cesar"
Programa Especial 4:00pm-6:00pm
Para más información, lillianjatina@yahoo.com

Category: Community Announcements
Monday, March 3, 2014

New Vegetarian Cookbook Available

In preparation for the 100th reunion of the Village Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs, Mich., a new vegetarian cookbook, “In Good Taste,” has been produced to raise funds for their sanctuary renovation. This large 379-page collection represents 99 well-fed families who contributed 849 family-favorite recipes. All recipes are vegetarian; some are vegan.

Contributors to this book include U.S. government officials, Adventist denominational leaders from the General Conference, Lake Union Conference, Michigan Conference and others, members of the Village Church and more.

The book has been commercially printed and has a double-wire binding to enable the 8 1/2” x 11” pages to lie flat when opened. It is priced at $30 (plus $4/book shipping) and may be obtained by contacting Barbara Reinholtz at 269-471-3995 or barbara@andrews.edu.

Thursday, February 27, 2014

All Nations Church Service March 1, 2014

All Nations SDA Church Service, March 1, 2014
Speaker: Estella Bukenya, Diana Rimoni, Paula Genao, “He Lifts Up My Head”

International Women's Day of Prayer
Got a prayer request?

Join us for a special vespers dedicated to praying for another and interceding for others.

When:  Sabbath, March 1, 4PM - 6PM
Where:  All Nations Church, 4259 E. Snow Rd, Berrien Springs
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org
Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
March 1: Andrea Jakobsons, Speaker

Eau Claire March 1, 2014 Sabbath Service
Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111
Sabbath Speaker: Pastor Ted Toms
Sermon Title: "The Way Up is Out"
Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

Tuesday, February 25, 2014
Bikes for Cuba
Bikes for Cuba.
Only two weeks before the missionaries depart to Cuba. Our "bikes for pastors" initiative is going strong, but we are still short 30 bikes and we need you! Each bike costs only $150 and it's easy to join. This Sabbath simply mark your tithe envelope as "Bikes for Cuba." Cash or checks (of any amount) accepted, they can be made out to either PMC, Village, Stevensville or Spanish churches. You can also contact Dr. Fernando Ortiz at ortizl@andrews.edu or 269.471.3416. Give the gift of a lifetime. Give a Bible worker "wheels" to spread the gospel!

Lebanon Mission Trip
Lebanon Mission trip
On March 13, 2014 a PMC Youth Missions team of Andrews students will be going to Beirut, Lebanon to do campus evangelism among the hundreds of non-Adventist students on the campuses of the Adventist elementary and secondary schools and Middle East University. The Friendship Team will also be assisting our Syrian refugee center. Donations are needed. Please mark your envelope: PMC Youth Missions Lebanon. Your prayer and support is appreciated.
For more information contact Glenn Russell (glenn@andrews.edu).

Friday, February 21, 2014
Scrapbooking Together
Scrapbooking Together
Sunday, March 2, 10 AM-7 PM—PMC Commons
Card makers and scrapbookers are invited for a day of fellowship and fun. Bring your projects and come for the whole day or for just a few hours and get inspiration from others. Bring your lunch. We will provide prizes, snacks, and a good time. Please email sherried@andrews.edu or call 269-471-3134 if you plan on attending (but come even if you don't email/phone). All are welcome!

Contact: Sherrie Davis  sherried@andrews.edu  269.471.3134

Thursday, February 20, 2014
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Sale

Thursday, December 5, 2013

Couch for sale

Contact: Tiago@andrews.edu 2696059366

2008 Scion XD - $7500
2008 Scion XD in good condition! Only selling because in need of an automatic car.
Phone number to call 269-409-1715. Leave a message. Thank you!

Monday, November 11, 2013

Car for Sale

2001 Nissan Xterra $4,900.00 Well maintained, good car. No rust. 152K (269) 815-2057
Wednesday, March 5, 2014

Looking for Accommodation

Looking For Accommodation

I am a single male looking for affordable accommodation in Berrien Springs from the beginning of May, 2014. I will be an international graduate student from South Africa undertaking theological studies. A one bedroom apartment is preferable. I am willing to offer help around the house (mowing the lawn, shoveling the snow, cooking, general handyman, caretaker/manager of a property) for no/reduced payment. If this is acceptable, please email me at: ashleyr_1@yahoo.com

Thank you!

Contact Ashley for more information at: 0027834436983

Contact: Ashley  ashleyr_1@yahoo.com  0027834436983

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, March 4, 2014

Looking For Accommodation

I am a single male looking for affordable accommodation in Berrien Springs from the beginning of May, 2014. I will be an international graduate student from South Africa undertaking theological studies. A one bedroom apartment is preferable. I am willing to offer help around the house (mowing the lawn, shoveling the snow, cooking, general handyman, caretaker/manager of a property) for no/reduced payment. If this is acceptable, please email me at: ashleyr_1@yahoo.com

Thank you!

Contact Ashley for more information at: 0027834436983

Contact: Ashley  ashleyr_1@yahoo.com  0027834436983

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, March 3, 2014

Female roommate needed

Looking for a Senior or Graduate Female interested in sharing apartment.

Location: Beechwood apartments (10' walking-distance from campus)

- Furnished apartment available NOW!
- Laundry room next door.

Please contact me at catapis@gmail.com.

Contact: Catalina  catapis@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Room for Rent

ROOM FOR RENT (Dorm room style)

- Bedroom is very nice
- Private entrance
- Close to the school (within walking distance)
- Has a private bathroom attached to it with brand new shower installed
- Bedroom and bathroom both freshly painted
- All utilities included (trash, water, heat, a/c, electric, internet)
- Perfect for single student, or roommates (bunk bed available upon request)
- Furnished: mini fridge, microwave, desk, bed, dresser, 2 large closets.
- Includes shared laundry access.
- Only $350/month for 1 person, or $400/month for 2 people

Call: (916) 534-8468

Contact: Timothy Taylor timothyt@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Sunday, March 2, 2014

Room for Rent-Male

Room for Rent- Male Only
1 Bedroom and shared bathroom in a nice 2-story house
Washer & dryer included
Walking distance to Andrews University
$270 + utilities (no more than $350/month)
available now
For more information, contact Kevin (917) -648-1037 or email- kevindpaulson@gmail.com

Contact: Kevin kevindpaulson@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

House For Rent

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on Lilac Lane. Close to Andrews University. Central heating and air conditioning. $1000 per month.

Contact: Clyde or Melissa Morgan morganclyde@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, February 26, 2014

3 bd home for rent

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home available for rent. Within 10 minutes driving time to campus. Attached garage with space for one car. Beautiful backyard. Updated appliances, laundry on site, hard wood floors. Please call, text, or email for questions and pictures.

Contact: Kayleen my.newleaf28@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Looking for Duplex
We are a family of 3 persons, domestic students. Child is 3,5 years old.

We are looking for a housing approximately for three years.
Affordable 2 BDR duplex with a backyard is preferred.

Move in: May 1 2014.
Can visit Andrews anytime before move in to make all arrangements.

Please call 773-818-7754

Contact: Max advert_site.literature@gmail.com

Tuesday, February 25, 2014

Looking for Female Roomate ASAP

I am looking for a new female roomate to live with in less than a month.
I live in Park Manor Appartments with a 2 bedroom that has been recently renovated with new laminate floors, new carpet, new cabinets, and already furnished.
Super cute little apartment, everyone I invite over loves it. About 1,600 sqft and a 5 minute drive away from campus, right around the corner from Speedway and Hardings. Rent is $570 ($285 each) + electricity (Summer - $45, Winter - $115 total).

Looking for a Female Roommate who is CLEAN, RESPONSIBLE, and FRIENDLY.
I myself am clean, and very outgoing.
I will be living there until July, so I am looking for someone to room with at least until the lease is up in May. I will be happy to show my apartment to anyone interested!

Please give me a call or text with any questions:
845 444 0851
ninamarie8253@yahoo.com

Thank you, God Bless!

Contact: Nina Marie ninamarie8253@yahoo.com

Friday, February 21, 2014

Need Room for Rent

Hi
I am an International graduate student (Male) and I need a room to rent as soon as possible.
If it be available from next week or March 1st would be great!

Good Bless!

Contact: Vandyolla Baptista vandyolla@swau.edu

Thursday, February 20, 2014

Looking a place to rent or a roommate

I am a 24 years old Graduate student looking for a place to rent preferably on campus or really close to campus between $200 to $300 per mnth. I have no issue having a roommate/housemate for I am easy to live with, responsible and considerate. Finding a place for March
Tuesday, February 4, 2014

Cream&Brown Checkered Winter Hat
We have a cream and brown checkered winter hat at the Counseling and Testing Center. It’s fairly big, has brown fuzz inside, and a black latch to secure hat under the chin. Owner lost item about 2 weeks ago.

Contact: CTC  ctcenter@andrews.edu  269-471-3470

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Black Leather Gloves
We have a pair of thick, faded, black suede/leather gloves in the Counseling and Testing Center. Owner lost them about 2 weeks ago.

Contact: CTC  ctcenter@andrews.edu  269-471-3470

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Thursday, January 23, 2014

Lost 2 USB drives
Between November and December 2013, I forgot two USB Drives in the Bell Hall Computer Lab which contained a lot of pictures and some important school materials. The first USB is white with a purple ribbon around. The second one is black with a sliding headpoint (redish). Whoever came across may he/she call me 2698495418 or take to the JWL circulation desk.

God’s blessings.

Contact: Selina Mwakipunda  mwakipun@andrews.edu  2698495418

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Thursday, December 5, 2013

Lost Desire of Ages Book
A Desire of Ages book has been lost. It was published in around the 1970s. It has a black hard cover.

Last seen in Nethery Hall at a Sabbath School on November 23. Possibly inscribed with the last name Parke.

Contact:  rap@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Wednesday, November 13, 2013

Lost Flash Drive
I have lost my memory stick (flash drive) either in Bell Hall or in the Administration Building Car Park. It is small and black, secured on a navy blue lanyard. I have all my college work on it and personal items. If you have seen it, please can you hand it into custodial. Thank you.
Thursday, March 6, 2014

IKEA Coffee Table
Berrien Springs PICK UP ONLY; Selling for $10; Color Black Brown; Length 31.5" Height 15"

Contact: umanam@andrews.edu 269-605-9020

Tuesday, March 4, 2014

Double size bed for sale
Selling a double (full) size bed. Bed includes mattress, box-spring, and metal frame. Bed is used but in good condition. Has been kept dry and cool in storage for the past 7-8 years. Asking $50 or best offer. I will try to add a photo of it later on.

Contact: Jessica Trubey jtrubey@andrews.edu 269-313-2950

2008 Scion XD for sale
2008 Scion XD silver exterior/black interior. In good condition and great gas mileage, 5 speed, only selling because in need of an automatic. For more information call 269-340-4171 and leave message...
Looking for Items to Take or Buy
Just moved and am without a few items that I need if you know of anyone or any place giving away for free or selling for a cheap price the following items let me know (1) dresser (2) bookshelf or 4 square/cube bookshelf (3) night stand (4) chair for desk (5) rocking chair or bean bag. Again someone that is giving them away for free or selling them for a cheap price.

Contact: umanam@andrews.edu
269-605-9020

Monday, March 3, 2014

Black ankle Boot
Berrien Springs PICK UP ONLY
Bought for $40 at TJMaxx
Only worn less than 20 times; have not been worn in two years
Size 8; black
Selling for $15

Contact: umanam@andrews.edu
269-605-9020

Monday, February 24, 2014

Free used Whirlpool washer
In good working condition. Anyone interested will need to contact me until Thursday of this week. Pls. do not call after 9:00 p.m.

Contact: 269-473-3256 or mirriam27@hotmail.com

Attachments
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Thursday, March 6, 2014

Earn a $20 Gift Card
Andrews graduate student is seeking subjects for cognitive testing. Subjects often find the tasks challenging and fun! Subjects must be 6 to 16 years old and speak English fluently. To show my appreciation, I am giving a $20 gift card. If interested, please call Shawn at 231-679-1408.

Contact: Shawn Teegardin
steegardin320@gmail.com 231-679-1408

Wednesday, March 5, 2014

Need temp help
AU Bookstore is looking for Temp workers to help with inventory during Spring break, it will be only for 1 or 2 days, March 19th and 20th. Please email; swansonc@andrews.edu

Contact: Cindy Swanson
swansonc@andrews.edu

Wednesday, February 26, 2014

ADRA International Job Openings
ADRA International in Silver Spring, MD has the following job openings.

1) Director for Internal Audit and Risk Management
Provides management with evaluations of the effectiveness of internal controls over financial reporting, operational, and administrative functions. Develops and manages the internal audit program and assures its coordination with the activities of all external auditors, including independent public accountants, governmental auditors, and contractually obligated audits, including the annual A-133 audit, as applicable. Approximate annual salary range from $70,200 to $83,000. For a detailed job description and to apply online, please visit www.ADRA.org

2) Staff Auditor
Plan and execute financial and compliance audits and reviews to ensure that projects funded through agreements engaged through ADRA International and implemented on its behalf in ADRA country offices are compliant with terms of the funding instrument, and applicable regulations of the donor and ADRA International, and host country laws and regulations applicable to implementation of the project(s). Approximate annual salary range $67,200 to $78,500. For a detailed job description and to apply online, please visit www.ADRA.org.

3) Director for Program Technical Support
The Director of Program Technical Support (PTS) Unit supports the Vice President for Programs by leading the PTS Unit in providing technical expertise for ADRA’s current and future development programs. Annual salary range from $70.6K to $83.6K. For a detailed job description and to apply online, please visit www.ADRA.org.

4) Technical Assistant for Program Finance Management
The Technical Assistant performs day to day program financial monitoring and reporting tasks. Ensures that financial information is communicated between ADRA/I, US-based donors, and field offices. Processes fund
requests and responds to inquiries concerning funding and reporting issues. Performs financial analysis and assists in the budget preparation of new proposals. Annual salary range $55.4K to $73.7K. For a detailed job description and to apply online, please visit www.ADRA.org.

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Friday, February 21, 2014

**English Teaching in S. Korea**

Job offer for Graduate Students: English Teaching job in South Korea.

Michigan English Language School is looking for a English Teacher who can teaches English conversation Skills to Korean students for at least a year. It locates in GyeongGi Province near from Seoul.

Salary will be 2.2 million KWR(approx. $2,100) with a house or 2.8 million KWR(approx. $2,600) without a house.

A teacher has to teach 30 hours in a week.

If the teacher can teach for a year, round air ticket will be provided.

Medical insurance will be covered too.

If you want to have more information, please, contact me: daumpaulson@hanmail.com

**Contact:** Seungho Park  daumpaulson@hanmail.net  269-471-6455

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Thursday, February 20, 2014
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Monday, February 24, 2014

Portrait & Wedding Photography
Bradley Austin Photography
BRIDAL | ENGAGEMENT | FAMILIES | KIDS | SENIORS | PETS

Plan ahead and book your portrait session today! One hour sessions are only $120

Book your session by going to my contact page on my website.

http://www.bradleyaustinphoto.com

Contact: Bradley Austin
info@bradleyaustinphoto.com

Friday, February 14, 2014

LEARN TO PLAY PIANO!

Enrich your life, have fun, and improve your cognitive abilities in the process! The study after study confirms that piano playing has a measurable impact on the brain development and intelligence.

You will be taught to sightread, learn the playing technique, recognize chords, transpose, play variety of musical compositions; and in the process develop musicianship, practice habits, and listening skills.

Text or call (269) 332 4622 to reserve your lesson! Very affordable rates: one half hour lesson is only $12, 45 min. lesson $18, and one hour lesson is $24.